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Abstract 
A content media analysis has been performed to an Indonesian leading newspaper in the wake of Fukushima Dai-Ichi 
Nuclear accident. The analysis is to examine the preference of Indonesian people toward renewable energy vis-a-vis 
nuclear by means of media coverage, as an option toward reducing its dependency on fossil fuels. This paper will 
reveal whether the accident on March 2011 can create a benefit for renewable energy utilization in Indonesia. The 
analysis found that Indonesian preference toward renewable energy was not influenced by the accident. However, the 
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1. Introduction  
Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power station in Japan experienced severely damage after an enormous 
earthquake and its subsequent tsunami devastated its cooling systems. The crippled reactors leaked 
radioactive materials by means of vapor and cooling water release into the environment. People living in 
the surrounding of the power stations were evacuated and a 20-km radius in the vicinity of the stations 
was declared a no-entry zone. The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) categorized that accident 
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into level 7 on the International Nuclear and Radiological Event Scale (INES). This level is the highest 
level which means the most serious or severe one [1].  
A recent study shows that Fukushima accident affected public acceptance on nuclear power [2] as also 
suggested by previous findings on the effect of Chernobyl nuclear accidents in 1986 [3], Three Mile 
Islands nuclear accident in 1978 [4], as well as Tokai nuclear accident in 1999 [5]. However, to our 
knowledge, there has been still little effort study on the effect of nuclear accident toward public 
acceptance of renewable energy.  
Considering a long process that Indonesian nuclear energy effort had been undertaken, by taking 
advantage of the accident coverage, we also observe whether Indonesia gains this momentum to shift its 
energy preference to the renewable rather than nuclear. This paper discusses the potential of the issue of a 
nuclear accident to influence public acceptance of renewable energy.  
1.1. The role of media 
Mass media plays an important role in shaping the public opinion including either to accept or to 
refuse certain technology. It is mainly because of its role to inform society about all aspects of our live, 
including developments in science and technology [6]. Basically, public often has no fixed attitudes 
toward specific issue or objects until those are socially diffused from some creative source, including 
media [7]. Therefore, the study of science and technology communication, including its media coverage 
can help to inform debates about how developments in science and technology are disseminated in society 
[6]. These debates may also lead to the information of preference technology the society would like to 
select.  
Using media outlet for studying public preference has been done by some previous researchers, 
including in renewable energy issues in general [8] as well as in a specific source of renewable energy [9].   
2. Method and data 
All coverage on the Fukushima Accident published in the print version of an Indonesian nationwide 
newspaper, Jawa Pos, is collected. Jawa Pos is selected because it is one of the biggest newspapers in 
Indonesia whose circulation of over 400,000 copies daily and reaching 1.3 million readers daily [10]. 
Besides, Jawa Pos is available in the digital form of its print version so that processing the articles in the 
digital form is easier than in the print form.  
Two-step search was employed uniformly across all daily edition from March 1, 2011 edition until 
March 31, 2012 edition. Firstly, two words were utilized to identify articles concerning to Fukushima 
Accident. Those were nuklir and PLTN. Nuklir is an Indonesian Language (Bahasa Indonesia) translation 
of the word nuclear and PLTN is an abbreviation in Indonesian of pembangkit listrik tenaga nuklir which 
is a translation of nuclear power plant (NPP).  
From the first search results, second search was performed to select articles which were only related 
with Fukushima Accident for further content analysis. The second selection was required in order to 
exclude nuclear-related articles with no relation with Fukushima Accident, such as nuclear crisis in Iran 
and North Korea which were also frequently covered during the period. The results were analyzed to 
quantify the distribution of Fukushima accident-related articles across the period.  
In order to examine the shifting energy preference of Indonesia from nuclear energy toward renewable 
energy, within the accident coverage, renewable energy issues, if available, were also studied. We 
acknowledge that most of the news on the Fukushima Accident may only portray the accident itself 
beside the radiation effect on human health and stories around the evacuation of the population in the 
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vicinity of the plant as it has also been revealed by the previous study after Three Mile Island nuclear 
accident [11].   
There might be only a few stories that connecting between renewable energy and the accident. 
However from those stories, if available, we would like to investigate further in order to obtain some of 
the following worthwhile information: (1) source of information cited in the coverage mentioning 
renewable energy issues while talking about the accident, including his/her affiliation as well as position, 
(2) source of renewable energy mentioned by the cited information sources.   
3. Results and discussion 
During the observation period, the quantity of Fukushima Accident coverage shows decreasing trend 
over the period as it is shown in Fig. 1. At the same month of the accident, almost all Indonesian mass 
media kept raising the coverage of the accident in the whole month. Public in Indonesia paid much 
attention to Japan and to the accident in the first month.  
The characteristic of the coverage have the similarity with that of the Three Mile Island and Chernobyl 
accidents [11]. Another reason is that Japan and Indonesia share their citizen living in each country in a 
sizable number [12]. This made the accident drawing public attention to what happened in Japan during 
the first several days of the accident. Many Indonesian worried about their relatives and families who 
were living in Japan at the moment of the accident. Besides, Japan is a strategic partner for Indonesia for 
more than 60 years in culture, education, research and development, and economy.  
During the observation period, there are totally 148 articles related with the accident. Among those, 
only 8 articles mentioning renewable energy within its coverage. The renewable energy sources 
mentioned in those articles were geothermal, hydropower, wind, solar, wave and pumped storage-
hydropower plant. Geothermal and hydropower were the most mentioned renewable energy source, and 
wave and pumped storage-hydropower plant were the least mentioned ones.  
There are 3 sources cited within those renewable energy-related articles, two of them were Indonesian 
and the other one was German. Since the German source was Angela Merkel who serves as Germany’s 
Chancellor, she was omitted from the list of the observation. Only from two Indonesian sources the 
observation of the preference can be furthered.  
Some articles indeed mentioned renewable energy; however those were without any source cited 
regarding renewable energy. Those articles covered the resignation of Japanese Prime Minister, Naoto 
Kan, after his condition of passing the renewable energy law was approved by the parliament.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Number of news related with Fukushima Accident and number of news where renewable energy issues mentioned on the 
accident coverage 
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The first of the two Indonesians cited as the sources in the renewable energy-related articles was 
Dahlan Islan, the chief executive officer (CEO) of the Perusahaan Listrik Negara (PLN), a state-owned 
utility company in Indonesia. The second one was GKR Hemas, a member of the Dewan Perwakilan 
Daerah (DPD), a Regional Representative Council as one of two parliamentary chambers in Indonesia. 
After the Fukushima accident happened, due to his position as an important player in electricity market 
in Indonesia, Dahlan was among those who were asked in the very beginning about his opinion regarding 
nuclear energy in Indonesia. He mentioned that nuclear power is still not in the priority row of electricity 
source in Indonesia due to its abundance of energy sources, such as coal, natural gas, geothermal, and 
waterfall. 
However, from his trip to South Korea, Dahlan learnt that the electricity price from nuclear power was 
cheaper even compared with that from hydropower and moreover that from pumped storage-hydropower 
plant. He also admitted the difficulty of generating electricity from renewable energy sources despite their 
abundance and potential in Indonesia. 
GKR Hemas highlighted the risk that Indonesia may pose if nuclear energy is utilized. For Hemas, 
Indonesia is prone to earthquakes as Japan is, so that the Indonesian government should focus more on 
the alternative energy which is friendly, safe, and abundant in Indonesia. She mentioned hydropower, 
geothermal, wave, wind, and solar energy as the examples.  
4. Conclusion  
There are quite a few mentions on renewable energy while covering Fukushima Accident. Although an 
important player (utility company) has suggested renewable energy sources prioritized more than nuclear, 
but in general, we found it difficult to conclude that Indonesian energy preference shifted from nuclear to 
renewable sources after Fukushima accident. It is mainly because of the complexity of the key players in 
the energy field of Indonesia which is not solely the utility company.  
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